
Getting Back to Monday MainspringsGetting Back to Monday Mainsprings
Dear School Families, Dear School Families, 

School Starts Aug. 24th:                    We are close to the start of school and want to make sure you areSchool Starts Aug. 24th:                    We are close to the start of school and want to make sure you are
ready. If for some reason, you have not completed registration, do so right away. If you need help callready. If for some reason, you have not completed registration, do so right away. If you need help call
the office. the office. 

Office Hours:                           This week  -  8:00 am to 4 pm. Office Hours:                           This week  -  8:00 am to 4 pm. 
                                                      Next week -  7:30 am to 4 pm                                                      Next week -  7:30 am to 4 pm

Calendar and Supply Lists:              Last week Mrs. Richmond published the links to both the calendar andCalendar and Supply Lists:              Last week Mrs. Richmond published the links to both the calendar and
classroom supply lists.classroom supply lists.

 Aug. 19th  Pick up Day:       9 - 11 am   and 3 - 5 pm Aug. 19th  Pick up Day:       9 - 11 am   and 3 - 5 pm
    *      Teachers will be there to greet you and your students.    *      Teachers will be there to greet you and your students.
    *      You will receive the start of the year materials, so don't miss it.    *      You will receive the start of the year materials, so don't miss it.
    *      If you cannot make those times, then please call the office to     *      If you cannot make those times, then please call the office to 
            arrange a time that will work for you.             arrange a time that will work for you. 
    *      This year,  each student will be given a school device to use for     *      This year,  each student will be given a school device to use for 
            school work. Parents will pick the device up and sign an            school work. Parents will pick the device up and sign an
            agreement; there is no rental charge, but families are responsible             agreement; there is no rental charge, but families are responsible 
            if the device is damaged.             if the device is damaged. 

Miramonte FAQ Video  -  We will start this week a new communication. Either on Tuesday orMiramonte FAQ Video  -  We will start this week a new communication. Either on Tuesday or
Wednesday, we will publish a URL to a video that will answer commonly asked questions. If you have aWednesday, we will publish a URL to a video that will answer commonly asked questions. If you have a
question, please email it to Mrs. Richmond at question, please email it to Mrs. Richmond at office@miramonteschool.comoffice@miramonteschool.com. We will take the questions. We will take the questions
and then address those that are general/common in nature and contact individuals to answer theand then address those that are general/common in nature and contact individuals to answer the
others. others. 
  
Classroom teachers contact:              Each student's parents will  have contact from your child's classroomClassroom teachers contact:              Each student's parents will  have contact from your child's classroom
teacher this week  (via Bloomz and/or by email, etc). If you don't get a message, please reach out to theteacher this week  (via Bloomz and/or by email, etc). If you don't get a message, please reach out to the
teacher (all sorts of tech snafus can occur). Their emails are:teacher (all sorts of tech snafus can occur). Their emails are:
Kindergarten  -  Mrs. Hite     -  Kindergarten  -  Mrs. Hite     -  khite@miramonteschool.orgkhite@miramonteschool.org..
1st grade         -  Ms. Pawluk -  1st grade         -  Ms. Pawluk -  bpawluk@miramonteschool.orgbpawluk@miramonteschool.org
2nd grade       - Mrs. Maloon - 2nd grade       - Mrs. Maloon - amaloon@miramonteschool.orgamaloon@miramonteschool.org
3rd grade        - Miss Camba  - 3rd grade        - Miss Camba  - mcamba@miramonteschool.orgmcamba@miramonteschool.org
4th grade        - Mr. Koubong - 4th grade        - Mr. Koubong - rkoubong@miramonteschool.orgrkoubong@miramonteschool.org

5th grade        - Miss Paiva      - 5th grade        - Miss Paiva      - ipaiva@miramonteschool.orgipaiva@miramonteschool.org
6th grade       -  Mrs. Tio          -  6th grade       -  Mrs. Tio          -  ftio@miramonteschool.orgftio@miramonteschool.org
7th grade       -  Miss Melbourne - 7th grade       -  Miss Melbourne - ymelbourne@miramonteschool.orgymelbourne@miramonteschool.org
8th grade       -  Mrs. Sato        -  8th grade       -  Mrs. Sato        -  rsato@miramonteschool.orgrsato@miramonteschool.org
4-8 Music       - Mr. Knecht     - 4-8 Music       - Mr. Knecht     - dknecht@miramonteschool.orgdknecht@miramonteschool.org
Principal/Alg 1 - Mr. Maloon  - Principal/Alg 1 - Mr. Maloon  - principal@miramonteschool.orgprincipal@miramonteschool.org

A Final Thought:          In Hebrews 13:5, God says, "I will never leave you." One quality of God that amazesA Final Thought:          In Hebrews 13:5, God says, "I will never leave you." One quality of God that amazes
me is His loyalty and faithfulness, not because we are deserving but because He is "crazy in love" withme is His loyalty and faithfulness, not because we are deserving but because He is "crazy in love" with
us. us. 
 We are praying for you every day. We are praying for you every day.

Yours truly,Yours truly,
Rick MaloonRick Maloon
PrincipalPrincipal

Principal (MIRAMONTE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL)Principal (MIRAMONTE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL)
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